
 

 

Price List & Fees 

Fees 

Training / Session  Adult  £3.00 

Junior  £2.50 

(Details of discounted monthly rates available by 
direct debit payment please see an instructor.) 

Gradings      £10.00 

Uniforms/Dobok 

Sizes 000/110, 00/120, 0/130, 1/140, 2/150 £12.00 

Sizes 3/160, 4/170, 5/180, 6/190, 7/200  £20.00 

Badges for uniform (pair)   £7.00 

Tracksuits S/M/L                                                  £45.00 

Books 

Chung Do Kwan GB Training Manual  £10.00 

Tae Kwon Do – Park     £12.00 

Equipment 

Focus pads (pair)     £18.00 

Bat type pad     £15.00 

Martial Arts Shoes (size 1 – 13)   £25.00 

Body Armour                          £25.00 - £40.00 

Head Guards                                                        £20.00 

Shin pads      £5.00 

Forearm pads      £5.00 

Groin guards      £10.00 

Gum shields      £1.50 

Videos/CDROMs 

Poomse Video – El Jang to Pal Jang  £18.00 

Best of Tae Kwon Do CDROM                             £5.00 

• All members are strongly recommended to buy their own groin guard, shin and forearm protectors.  
These will be compulsory for anyone attending tournament training or competing for the club.  The 
club will provide chest and head guards at competitions.  

• Students at Yellow Belt (8th Kup) and above are strongly recommended to get a copy of the Chung Do 
Kwan GB training manual. 

 

    

Training 
Sundays 

4.30pm – 6.00pm (beginners to green tag) 
6.00pm – 7.30pm (green belt and above only)  

St Luke’s Hall, Winchester St 
Overton 

Mondays 
7.30pm – 9.00pm 

Costello Technology College 
Crossborough Hill, Basingstoke  

(Over 12s ONLY) 
Tuesdays  

5.45pm – 6.45pm 
6.45pm – 8.00pm  

Overton Primary School, Court Drove 

Fridays 
7.30pm – 9.00pm 

Costello Technology College 
Crossborough Hill, Basingstoke 

 

On-line 
Latest details of events, etc, can be found at the club’s 
website-  

www.obtkd.org.uk 



 
 

 
Calendar 

24th November  1.00 – 3.30 Kup Grading, St Luke’s Hall, Overton 

24th November  4.00 – 7.00 Dan Grading, St Luke’s Hall, Overton 

1st December    Kup Grading, Southampton  

13th December    Friday class in The Gym NOT Sports Hall 

16th December    LAST CLASS OF 2002 

17th December – 5th January  XMAS Break 

6th January    FIRST CLASS OF 2003 

11th – 14th July 2003    Festival of Sport – Euskirchen TKD visiting England 

11th – 15th August 2003   6th Annual Children’s Summer School 

• Black belt training sessions are open to all students of 2nd Kup/Red Belt and above.  Senior grades should attend 
these sessions if possible. 

• Details of National squad training for 2003 will be distributed in the New Year.  

 

Training in 2003 
 
The instructors are looking at some additional training opportunities in 2003.  More details will be 
coming in the next newsletter.  However some of things we are looking at are:- 
 

• Ian and Lynne are planning on starting a children’s class on a Saturday morning in 
Basingstoke.   

• We have decided to book both the Sports Hall and Gym at Costello Technology College on 
a Friday from the 12th January.  We will therefore be able to run parallel classes many 
weeks, probably with the senior grade adults being separated to make them work harder!  

• We are looking at options for a tournament session on a weekly basis.  This will be in full 
body armour and may be run after the Monday class as an experiment.  Attendees would 
be expected to have a full set of their own equipment.  

• In additional to the monthly tournament classes, we should have the benefit of Master Porl 
Stone visiting us for a seminar every three months.  We will also be looking at running a 
district wide poomse class and continue the senior grade class run by Master Mark 
Biddlecombe every other month. 

 
Please let us know what you think? 
 

Sparring Equipment 
Those attending tournament training, competitions, or 
senior classes should invest in their own arm, shin, and 
groin guards.  Anyone looking to regularly attend 
tournament classes or competitions should consider 
buying their own head guards and body armour.  All this 
equipment can be ordered through the club. 

Tracksuits 
The club tracksuits can now be 
ordered. The tracksuit is high quality 
with an embroidered club badge on the 
front, and the association and club 
name on the back.  The cost is £45.   
An Excellent Christmas Present!  

Ken Hogan 
As some of you, especially those in Overton, will be aware Ken Hogan recently died.  Ken was Chairman of 
the Overton Recreation Centre and the driving force for sport in Overton.  He was also very much a friend 
and great help to our club.  It was Ken who helped arrange our very first hall booking and the distribution of 
leaflets and posters that helped get the club started in 1997.  In 2001, it was Ken who invited us to get 
involved with the Festival of Sport exchanges with Euskirchen.  Only a few days before his sudden and tragic 
death, I had been working with Ken on details for a new ORC website.  Our condolences go out to his family 
and many friends.  His energy, enthusiasm, and support will be sadly missed.      Gerry Reilly, Senior 
Instructor, OBTKD. 



 

5th Anniversary Celebrations! 
 

 
 

The Seminar Attendees 
 
The club celebrated its 5th Birthday in excellent style.  The celebrations started with a 
sparring seminar run by Master Porl Stone, Taekwondo Cmyru, and Master Gerry 
Reilly, London Irish.  These two excellent coaches gave everyone a demanding but fun 
workout.  There were many new things to be learnt no matter what level of experience 
you had. 
 
After the hard work came the party.  The club showed that it can really enjoy itself.  
An excellent time was had by all, with the final stragglers stumbling (in some case 
literally) out of the Portal’s Social Club just before midnight.   
 
At the party, the annual student of the year awards were made.  For 2002, these have 
gone to:- 
 
Junior Male   William Dinsdale  For outstanding effort and commitment in class. 
Junior Female  Coleen Reilly   For her work in assisting the running of the  
      administration of the club and the association. 
Adult Male   Gene Miller  For willingness to assist and help his fellow  
      students and the instructors. 
Adult Female  Sue Thorne  For commitment and improvement in her training 
      over the last 12 months. 
 
Many thanks to all those who made the events successful, especially Royston Shelley 
and Sue Thorne.  

 
We hope to have Master Stone visit us every three months next year to run sparring 
seminars.  These will be excellent opportunities for both those interested in 
tournaments but also those looking for an intense workout that will improve their 
general sparring.  Look out for details in the next newsletter. 



 

For more information on training times, events, etc. call Gerry Reilly on (01256) 895701 
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National Championships 
3rd November 2002 

 
Overton and Basingstoke Competitors  

(with Pete Stratton, Michael Giles, and Bethany Giles missing – where did you go?) 

The club took a strong 17-person squad down to the Taekwondo Chungdokwan National 
Championships.  The commitment and effort from all our competitors was excellent.   The standard 
of the competition was extremely high and everyone can be rightly proud of how they played.  We 
were unlucky with several results and but for this the medal tally would have been better still.  There 
were many noteworthy performances, however the most outstanding on the day was Lily’s victory in 
the Girl’s 7-10 senior kup poomse division beating several more experienced and senior competitors. 

Several of the club also served as officials; Andrew Skyrme corner judging for several hours (after 
winning gold without having to throw a kick!), Zoe Duell corner judging and helped run a ring, Coleen 
Reilly ran the electronic scoring on a ring nearly all day, and Royston Shelley refereed on the pee 
wee's ring.  Lynne was to be seen running around all day trying to keep the whole show run, and 
Gerry refereed for much of the last couple of hours.  Well done everyone.  Next tournament will be 
in March.  The full list of medal winners were- 

Russell Essex-Crosby – Bronze Sparring William Dinsdale – Bronze Poomse 

Lily Leotardi – Gold Poomse Zoe Duell – Silver Poomse / Silver Sparring 

Ian Digby – Silver Sparring Matias Carpio – Bronze Sparring 

Victor Carpio – Bronze Sparring Michael Giles – Bronze Sparring 

Peter Stratton – Silver Sparring Coleen Reilly – Silver Poomse 

Chris Varnes – Bronze Sparring Andrew Skyrme – Gold Sparring  

 


